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Salvation Lassie Of Mine
“Rose of No Mans Land”

By the writers of << „ w „In the Old Sweet Way
“jack”

rUBY DICKERSON
“chick”

By CADDIGAN and STORY
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They say it’s in Heav - en that all An -gels dwell, But Ive come to

Per -haps in the fu - ture i’ll meet her a - gain, In that world where
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learn they’re on earth just as well;

no one knows sor - row or pain;

And how would I know that the

And when that time comes and the
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like could be so. If I had - n’t found one
last word is said, ,Then place on my bos - om,

down here be - low:
her band of red:
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This composition may also
be had for your Talking
Machine or Player Piano

Copyright MCMXIX by LEO. FEIST, Inc., Feist Building -New York

International Copyright Secured and Reserved
• London- Herman Darewski Music Pub. Co.

Also published for

Band or Orchestra 25$
Male or Mixed

|
Voices. ........ 15$
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sweet lit-tle An- gel that went o’er the sea, With the em-blem of God In her
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war fur-rowed land The crown on her head was a rib-bon of red, A
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Reduced reproduction of a full page THE SJ1TURDJTY I

$5,000.00 Advertisement in JEVENINGPOST
|

Just fits the pocket
Size -t x 5'/: inches

Sin$on toVictory

SongsVCheer
HERE it is— the. song book of America

Snncrc—the soul of America's war-tim
—

a

Pocket Book of

Songs—the soul of America’s war-time spirit expressed in

songs of cheer. Here are the songs our boys sing when they

march away— the choruses they sing in trench and dugout
over there—the songs they’ll sing when they come marching
home from victory. All of them are songs of cheer, that

you love to hear, and sing and play.

They are the inspiration songs of today, the memory
songs of tomorrow. You will enjoy every whit of this

little volume now— and in later years you will cherish

it as a treasure.

64 Pages
of Patriotic
Love & Cheer SONGS, 15c

"Son^s of Cheer’

CONTENTS
3 Complete Songs .

Words and Music
March On, Am.ricans
Hail, Hail, Tha Gang's All Hera
Our Own Beloved Land

38 Complete Choruses,
Words and Music

Including
Keep Your Head Down Frilzie Boy
Everything Is Peaches Down In

Georgia I Ain't Got Weary Yet
God Spare Our Boys Over There
It I'm Not At the Roll Call

It's a Long Way to Dear Old Broad*
way Give Me All ol You

Keep tha Homs Push Up lor
Pershing Sammy Lad

M -l-s—s-i-s—s-i-p-p-i
Over There (French and English)
Over YonderWhere the Lilies Grow
Rainbow Irom tha U. S. A.
Roaa ol No Man's Land
Sing Me Love’s Lullaby
There’s A Winding Road Through'
Flanders Uncle Sammy

When A Blue Service Star Turns
to Gold Roarious

You'll Find Old Dixieland in Francs
You Can Tell He’s An American
Radiance In Your Eyes
Women ol The Homeland
Walt Till The Great Day Comes
Dreaming Sweet Dreamsol Mother

and. 13 others

19 Songs, Words Only
America
Battle Cry ol Freedom
Battle Hymn of The Republic
Belgian National Hymn
God Save The King
Italian National Hymn (Italian and
English Words)

Marseillaise (French and English)
Red. White and Blue
Star Spangled Banner

and TO others

I 7 Choruses

,

IWords Only
Darktown Strutters' Ball

Goodbye Broadway, Hello France!
Good-morning Mr. Zip-Zip-Zip
Homeward Bound
II He Can Fight Like He Can Love
I'm Sorry I Made You Cry
It's A Long Way to Berlin But We'll

Get There
K-K*K*Katy (Stammering Song;
My Belgian Rose
Where Do We Go From Here?

and 7 others

All These
Books on Sale Now

at music or department stores

and at all Woolworth, Kresge,
Kress, McCrory& Kraft stores.

Or send 15c each and we’ll mail
to any address “Over Here’’ or

“Over There.” Get them today— or

you’re missing a “volume” of cheer.

“Songs of Cheer” should be in every Home. It’s a

Pocket Size (4x5y< in.) 64 Page Folio, chock full of

ammunition for building morale at the Front and
at Home. It contains all the songs and choruses

worth singing, the national anthems of the
Allies, the songs of long ago, the new hits of today.

Many hits are printed with words and notes. See
other column for complete list of contents.

Send "Songs ofCheer" toYourBoy orFriend in the Service

If you have a boy or friend in France, or in

Camp— send him “Songs of Cheer.” It will

cheer him up and do more to make him happy
than almost anything you can give him. Uncle
Sam’s is a singing army—and “Songs of Cheer”
is just what his battling nephews want—a handy,
practical book of the songs they love to sing.

Ideal for Community Sings
“Songs of Cheer” is admirable for Community Sings

and Patriotic Meetings, when everyone “ voices” their

loyalty and patriotism in songs of the war, of America
and her fighting sons. It contains just the songs for

patriots— the national anthems of America and her

Allies, the war songs of today, the songs of bygone
days. Then, too, its handy, pocket size makes “Songs
of Cheer” very convenient to use.

Large Firms and Corporations
are ordering jeopies of “Songs of Cheer” for all

their men in the Service. No remembrance that you
could send them would be so thoroughly appreciated
as this little “joy bringer from the office.” Figure
out how many boys you have in the Service, figure

all the cheer that this little book will give them for
the trifling cost of 15c, and send them one today.
Special attention is given to these orders.

LEO FEIST, INC., Feist Building, 231-5 West 40th Street, NEW YORK CITY

Two Other Song Books You Should Have
“ Liberty Songs,” something entirely new —
pocket-size volume, containing the choruses of
15 of the latest song-hits from ‘‘Over There” to
“Fritzie Boy,” simply, yet beautifully, ar-
ranged in four-part harmony for Camp,
Community and Home Singing. Volume I

for Mixed Voices, Volume II for Male
Voices. Get your copy today. 15c each.
Song* the Soldier* and Sailo, h Sing,” the pocket-size song

book of Our Boys.” Contains words and music of the
cnorua of 3o Popular Hits, and words only of about ‘JO other
t-oiigs. Cel a copy— send one to 15c.

The Dealer who sold you this copy of music will also be glad to sell

you any or all of above wonderful “ Pocket Size” Song Folios. ca87>


